What factors affect the identification and reporting of child abuse-related fractures?
Child abuse is a serious problem in the United States. Because orthopaedic surgeons are responsible for identifying and reporting suspicious fractures to child protective services, we asked two primary questions: (1) How skilled are orthopaedists in distinguishing abuse-related from noninflicted fractures and making appropriate child protective services reports?; and (2) Are decisions influenced by orthopaedist training or by the race or socioeconomic status of injured children? We developed and mailed a questionnaire containing 10 case vignettes to 974 US orthopaedists. Respondents assessed the likelihood of abuse and need to report to child protective services. Two versions of the questionnaire differed by the race and socioeconomic status of vignette families. Average respondent scores were 79% for correct diagnoses and 73% for correct reporting decisions. Pediatric orthopaedists had higher adjusted scores for identifying abuse-related versus noninflicted injuries (82% versus 73%) and for appropriately reporting to child protective services (76% versus 66%) compared with general orthopaedists. Both groups had difficulty distinguishing abuse-related from noninflicted long-bone fractures in infants and toddlers. We found no differences in appropriate identification or reporting of fractures by race but did find differences by social class. Additional training in identifying abuse-related long-bone fractures appears necessary. Orthopaedists should consider the potential for bias when assessing children with fractures for possible abuse.